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At one place in the Atharvaveda it is said that one who offers 
thevi$tl1rin (a kind of offering for the gods). enters the heaven and finds 
a place in the lotus-pond : 

. q;q f.I~Tilt f~r cm~ .f~~TftOlt q~~T re;C{m m~ 
atf'Ji\cfi ~!J~ '~~a fiJ~ ~~ ~1i<ti) ~(?iT(?ir It 

q;m~T mu ~q q~ ~::{T; ~t'tr ~~ iT't1ii~;;rm;tT 
~ 

n ffi rn&OP!! ~~ft"": ~;;i:lT: 1I"t1.~"t1. ~u 

'This extended . (vl$.tar.in) is tbe best carrier of tbe sacrifices. 
Having cooked tbe vi$tarin, (the offerer) bas entered the sky. The 
bulb.-bearing lotus spreads all over (in the pond, and also) the bisa, 
sal:uka, saphaka an.d .mulalr.. Let all these streams come to thee. and 
complete lotus-ponds swelling with honey l'et approach .tbee in the 
heavenly world.'l 

The Vedic seerspnictically overlooked the aesthetic .aspect of the 
lotus or tbe lotus-pond ;' . here, it does not signify a pleasure. spot as it 
mostly does in the later literatu[(}.2 Only once in the Sgveda bas tbe 

1. Eisa is the totus stalk and sllluka is the edible root of the lotus. Sllyal).a 
explains mulali. as mntala, ' lotus fibr e' , and saphaka 'as 'the ·horse.shoe shaped 
water plant' . W.D. W 'hitney , (Atharvaveda, ' Pt. I, Harvard OrientaiSeries. 
7,1905, p. 266), t'ranslates the verse as foHows : 'This extended , is of th e sacri
fices the best carrier; having cooked the villtarin , one has entered the sky; the 
bulb-bearing lotus spreads the bisa, saluka, sophaka, mulati: let all these str.eams 
come unto thee, swelling honeydly in heavenly world; le't w mplcte lotus-ponds 
approach th.ee." Wbitney takes ary!ikam kumudam as the subject and bisam ...... 
mulali as the object . But, as these four wor.ds are in nominative singular, 
Sa'!ltanotimust be added seperately with each of them. 

2. et. vapi casmin marakatasila-baddha-soPiinamarga 
haimais channa vikaca-kamalail}, snigdha-vai(litr ya-nalailJ,( 

(Meghaduta, U~taramegha, 16) p.T,a. 
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lotus-pond been considered as the most beautiful place and kept at par 
with the palace of gods regarding picturesqueness: 'This house of 
hospitality is like a lotus.;pond, is d'ecorated like a wonderful palace 
of gods.'3 In tbe Canonical Pali literature, however, the beauty of tbe 
lotus is always in the mind of the narrator. KingSudbbodanalaid 
out lotus-ponds to heighten tbebeautyof the sorroundings of Prince 
Siddhartba.4 Jn the Atharvavedic verse, cited above, it.is said that tbe 
meritorious deed') of a person earn - for him a place in the louts-pond 
in tbeheavenly world. As the Satapatha BrahmafJa explains, the 

;Lotus is the 'immortal element' itself: "And tbat immortal (element), 
that which is a flame that is glowing, is this lotus leaf. Having laid 
'down that which is lotus leaf he (tbe offerer) piles up the fire (con
structs afire altar). On that he -prepares an immortal existence (for 
himself) consisting of lI:k, Yaius, andSaman. He 'becomes immortal."~ 
Tbis passage from SatapathaBrllhmalJa serves as ·an exposition of tbe 
Atbarvavedic idea, wher_e _the poet expresses it in a more significant 
and mysterious language: let complete lotus-ponds approacb thee, 
whicb means 'let you be born on the, lotus', i.e., on the immortal 
element. 

In the Jataka tales and Apadana, tbe books of popular Budd,hism, 
births on lotus flower as a result of being virtuous have been -narrated. 
The nun Uppalava~lI:ta (Skt. UtpaiavarIJi:/)6 was conceived inside a lotus 

p'okkhal'I!I1)'i nama yauha katthaci manussana'!l kil i tu1it ramitu'!l kata hot; . 

. V.jnay_a-Pitaka, (Ed.P!tli Text Society), Vol.kBhikkhuni-VibhaIil!a-,Pltcittiya41. 

3. 	 bh-ojasy;eda-'!l pte,~karat;!iv.a 'IIe8ma pad~krta11l di1\lamlln~va cifram 1 
(QV 10.107.10) 

4. Anguttara.Ni.kaya, (Ed. Pali Text Society), 3.38.1. 

5, Cf. athaitad amrta7!1 yad etad arcir. dipyata' lda'!l tai pu~kara-"aY1Jam tad 

rat pupkara-parn-am upadhilyagl1i'!l cinoty etasmil1l1 evait~d amrta mmayal!lya}uy

maY'I1!l siimamayal!l almli1ta'!l sa1!lSkurute . so'ml'to' bhavati. 

(Satapatha Brdhma~Ja 10. 5. 1. 5) 

In claimin'iya Upanillad Brahman-a (4;3) a signi_ficant appellation has beengiYen 
to lotuses: by naming them 'flowers of immortality' (am?'t£lsya pl/$pat;!i). 

-6. Cf. disvo. paceekasambudd-ha1!l paiicaliijasa-tawah-a'!i 1 
da tva padumc.~channal1i, pancaputtasatiwaha11l!l:6 " 

patthayi'!l tesu patthesu madhtj[!l datva sayambhuno I 

taW cuta ara'nneha1!1aja-yi'!l padumodare 11 57 " 

'Seeing thePaccekabudda.1, having _giv-en five hu ndred fried corn covered 
Wiith lotuses and ..boney in pots to the Self-born, prayed for five hundred sons. 
S~perate9 hO\Il there (that life) I was born in the womb of a lotus in the woods.' 

(Thert Apadana 19) (Pali Text Society) 
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as a result of giving a Paccekabuddha (Skt. Pratyekabuddha) fried corn 
(ll1ja) covered with lotuses. The story of the birth of a being possessing 
merits inside a lotus has been narrated in the Jatakas.7 . 

. A contrast can be marked about lotus-birth on account .of the 
philosophical idea on the one hand and folk belief on the other. In 
the. Vedic litera,ture lotus symbolises immortality. The idea of 
becoming immortal has been expressed by saying that immortal 
personag,es will be born on tbe lotus. Here, not an actual birth on a 
lotus flower in nature is meant but immortality.. Lotus~birth mentioned 
in the Canonical Pali literature seems to have lost its .philosophicaL sub
stance which we find in the Vedic literature, and the residue ' remains in 
the form of a belief. A natural flower is meant and it does not signify 
anything further. Neither has it any connectlon with imm9rtality, since 
in the stories of the Then Apadana and the Jataka, the persons are 
born inside a lotus a's mortar beings ,and hence evidently mortal. the 
MahaslIkhliVatlvyuha (40-41),8 a Buddhist text of a IJluch later period, 
reproduces the Vedic conception of lotus-birth in the heaven of 
meritorious persons.9 In the Vedic literature lotus has a deep signi,. 
ficance. As tb,e binhl?lace of Agrii in f!.gveda6.16 . 13 and the support of 
Prajapati in Taittirl)w Sal?1hiUi 5.6.4.2-3, lotus symbolises the cosmic 
waters also .10 

In the whole range of Canonical Pali literature only o'nce, in a 
Jataka story, has lotus beeil mentioned as a support of :Bodhisattva. 
In the Khadirangl1ra fll/aka it is told Bodhisattva was barred from 
his good intention of giving aims to a Paccekabuddha by Mara; the 

. 	 . 
7. Jataka, edited by V. Fau5b:>1l, London, VoL 3, p. 249 .. 

8, Large( Sukhava ii'vyulta by F. Max Mueller (tr. of Mahllsukhavativynlm, 

Sacred BO.oks of the East : Vol. XLIX, Pt. 1I) , 

9. J.Schubert, (S. Morenz imd J. Schubert, Gatt auf derBlume, Ascona, 
1954, pp.107-8), furnishes the following reasons for the mention of lotus ponds in 
Sukhavati-vyuha: (1) King suddhodana had many lotus ponds du'g in his palace 
garden for Prince Siddhltrtha. (2) In Mah asudarSana-S'i1.tranta· king Sudarsana 
made his city beautiful with lotus ponds. (3) The story of king Senaka took, place 

'	 on the bank of !I lotus pond. (4) In tbe Bisa Jataka (4.88) prince Mahil·kaccroyana 

went to the bank of a lotus pond as a hermi::. But these do not at all furnish any 
ground for the presence of lotus ponds in Sllkhavat'i-vyuha. It is evidently ,a 
continuance of the Vedic cOllce.ption. 

10. See my artide. 'Tile htus in the' cosmogony of the Vedas', Vishv·esh
varanand lndological c1ow'na/, 4 (1966) 39 H. 

http:f!.gveda6.16.13
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Satan in Buddhist mythology, who had created a pit of red hot embers 
before Bodhlsattva's house. Rodh,isattva, undaunted by this, strode . 
right into the pit of fire. All of a sudden a very big l-otus sprang up to 
support him: 'A big peerless lotus immediately re~eived the feet of . 
Bodhisattva; after, it (the flower) rose and grl!w up higher and higher 
through the depth of eighty cubits of burning pit."ll A very peculiar 
botanical characteristic .of the lotus js that though it i's a water-born 
flower it remains undefiled by it, that is to say; water ·does not cling to . 
its leaves but glides away. Mara, the Evil One, symbolises a worldly 
phenomenon, while Bodhisattva' is divine .and stands above this plIeno
meilOo. As the footstool of Bodhisattva,rhe lotus, which' comes out 
of the pit, indicates that though ~s a human being Bodhisattva belongs 
to the world,he is above it and remains undefiled by it. The role · 
of the lotus as a support of gods, e.g., Agoi, Prajapati etc., in the Vedic 
literature has been referred to. before. But by lotus, there, the Vedic 
seers did not mean the flower itself. Their sayings are the refle.ctions 
of the philosophical conceptions. Contrary to that, i.n the ' lataka 
story a supernatural ph~oorri:enon was supposed to have occurr~d. It is 
the flower itself which has been taken · as ' tile support of Bodhisattva's 
feet. This basic difference is due to the fact that the Vedas are the . 
revelations of spiritual relations and philosophical thoughts, whereas 
Jatakas are popular talesp where supernatural happenings are told with 
a view to teach the folk about the fruit of the good deeds. 

H. Cl. tavad' eva asUihatthaya ga;nbhiray~ a(~.garakii$uYil ta/ata u/J.11·u)JJti 

jata1!l attasattama1!l eka1!l maha;padttma1!l uggalltva; bodh.isatt'lssa pa;de pa~icci. 

cllitaka, Ed. Fau~boll, Vo!. I,. p. 233 .. 

12 B.C. L'1w, A History of Pa;li literature, Vnl. 1, (london1933): "The 
Jatakas are highly important for the history of Buddhism, as they give an insight 
into popular BuddhislD. " (p. 272). 


